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Redox reactions for the estimation of thioureas, hydrazines and ascorbic acid using potas-
sium iodate, potasstum bromate, potassium dichromate, potassium perrnanganate, potassium
fer'rycyarride and iodine monochloride as oxidants have been carried out potentiometrically and
visually in fused monochloroacetic acid at 93·5°±O·5°. Fused monochloroacetic acid has been
found to be a very good medium for redox reactions.
INcontinuation of our earlier stud.ies on theredox reactions in non-aqueous media>",the possi bility of using fused monochloroacetic
acid as a non-aqueous medium for the estimation
of thioureas, hydrazines and ascorbic acid has been
explored employing both potentiometric and visual
titrirnetric methods. It has been established from
earlier studies6-1o that fused moriochloroacetic acid
is a better solvent than acetic acid.
Materials and Methods
The solvent and the reactants were purified by
the standard methods. Ascorbic acid was used
without further purification. The design of the
cell and electrodes for potentiometric titrations
was the same as used in the case of acetic acid--,
The solutions of the titrant and the titrand were
prepared in monochloroacetic acid and kept in a
dry atmosphere. The cell was flame-dried and
flushed with dry nitrogen. The mixture was stirred
at 93·5° to form a homogeneous solution. Very
small amount of the titrand was added in the cell at
a time and enough time was given to let the potential
stabilize after each addition. In the case of visual
titrations, care was taken in recording any change
in colour and the addition of the solution of oxidizing
agents was made in very small amount to avoid any
error to the maximum limit. All measurements
were carried out on a water-bath maintained at
93·5° ± 0·5°.
Results and Discussion
Estimation of thiourea and its derivatives -
Pre cisler and Berger12 ha ve reported that the
oxidation-reduction potential of thiourea-Iormami-
dine disulphide system is 0·420 V in 0·05 to l'OON
HCl solutions. Reynolds and Werner-" developed
a method for the estimation of thiourea by oxidizing
it quantitatively to formamidine disulphide by
iodine in aqueous solution. Cihalk and Ruzicka'!
titrated thiourea with iodine monochloride at pH
4·7 potentiometrically. Singh and coworkers15,16
have estimated thiourea and some of its derivatives
with iodine chloride and iodine bromide. Recently
Paul and coworkers-? have estimated thiourea and
its derivatives in aqueous and non-aqueous media
by titration against iodine (I) cyanide and bromine
(I) cyanide. Oxidizing agents used presently in
the estimation of thioureas have been classified into
(3) potassium iodate and iodine halide, (b) potassium
permanganate and potassium dichromate and (c)
potassium bromate and potassium ferricyanide.
The results of visual and potentiometric titrations
in fused monochloroacetic acid are given in Tables
1, 2 and 3.
The results obtained using oxidizing agents of
group (a) show that one mole of iodate quantitatively
dxidizes six moles of thiourea to form three moles
of formamidine disulphide (I) (Eq. 1). The overall
reaction may be represented by Eqs. (2-4).
The reaction stops when iodate is reduced
to iodine. The end-point is quite sharp and is visibly
detected and is also indicated by a good fall
of potential.
Similarly one mole of iodine monochloride oxidizes
2 moles of thiourea to give one mole of I. Oxidation
of thiourea and its derivatives was fo und to be bit
slow but the end-point was indicated by a good
RHN RHN NHR
6 )C-SH+1O; -~3 )C-S-8-C< +1-+3H.O
HN HN NH ... (1)
(I)
R = aryl or alkyl
10; + 6H++ 6e- ~ 1- + 3H.O (2)
10; + 6H++ 51-__ 31. + 3H.O (3)
RHN RHN NHR
2 )C-SH+1. -~ )C-8-8-C< (1)+2H++21-
HN HN NH ...(4)
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TABLE 1 - ESTIMATIONOF THIOUREAAND
ITS DERIVATIVES WITH THE HELP OF K10a AND let
Compound Taken
(g)
Found (g)
Visually Potentio-
metric ally
OXIDANTKI03; NORMALITYOF THE SOLUTION0'05N
NH2.CS.NH2 0·0252
0·0203
0·0153
0·0449
0·0353
0·0210
0·0553
0·0267
0·0124
0·0252
0·0202
0·0153
0·0449
0·0352
0·0210
0·0550
0·0266
0·0124
0·0249
0·0200
0·0150
0·0447
0·0354
0·0209
0·0551
0·0265
0·0123
OXIDANT ICt
0·0522
0'0464
0·0244
0·0124
0·0265
0·0182
0·0139
0·0689
0·0426
0·0232
0·0523
0·0464
0·0243
0·0125
0·0265
0·0182
0·0139
0·0689
0·0429
0·0231
0·0522
0·0464
0·0244
0·0124
0·0265
0·0180
0·0138
0·0688
0·0427
0·0230
CH.NH.CS.NH2
TABLE 2 -- ESTIMATIONOF THIOUREAAND
ITSDERIV'ATIV'ESWITH THE HELP OF K2Cr207 AND KMnO,
Compound Found (g)Taken
(g)
Visually Potentio-
metrically
OXIDANT K2Cr207; NORMALITYOF SOLUTION0'05N
NH •.CS.NH2 0·0982 0·0979 0·0982
0·0819 0·0817 0·0818
0·0525 0·0524 0·0525
C2H;NH.CS.NH2 0·0528 0·0525 0·0528
0·0392 0·0390 0·0392
0·0129 0·0130 0·0128
CH3NH.CS.NH2 0·0921 0·0919 0·0920
0·0838 0·0335 0·0838
0·0528 0·0527 0·0528
CsHsNH.CS.NH. 0·1005 0·1009 0·1005
0·0825 0·0322 0·0823
0·0729 0·0728 0·0729
OXIDA:.ITKMnO!
CsHsNH.CS.NH. 0·0731 0'0731 0·0731
0·1008 0·1007 0·1008
0·0921 0·0921 0·0921
CH.NH.CS.NH. 0·0721 0·0720 0·0720
0·0520 0·0518 0·0520
0·0192 0·0191 0·0192
C2HsNH.CS.NH. 0·0728 0·0729 0·0725
0·0652 0·0650 0·0652
0·0321 0·0321 0·0321
NH2.CS.NH. 0·0510 0·0508 0·0510
0·0312 0·0310 0·0312
0·0223 0·0222 0·0323
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TABLE 3 - ESTIMATIONOF THIOUREAAND
Irs DERIVATIVES WITH rHE HELP OF
KBrO. AND K3[Fe(CN)sl
Compound Taken
(g)
Found (g)
Visually Potentia-
metricall y
OXIDANTKBrOa; NORMALITYOF SOLUTION0'05N
0·0729
0·0528
0·0412
0·0432
0·0292
0·0138
0·0289
0·0122
0·0513
0·0389
0·0290
0·0721
0·0518
0·0407
0·0425
0·0288
0'0132
0'0285
0·0120
0·0510
0·0385
0'0288
0·0727
0·0528
0·0412
0·0-1-32
0·0292
0·0138
0·0289
0'0122
0·0513
0·0389
0·0290
CH3NH.CS.NH.
CSH5NH.CS.NH.
OXIDANT K3[Fe(CN).l
NH s-CS.NH. 0·0829
0·0538
0·0222
CsHsNH.CS.NH2 0·0731
0·0529
0·0128
C.H5NH.CS.NH. 0·0925
0·0791
0·0328
0·0821
0·0535
0·0220
0·0728
0·0527
0·0128
0·0921
0·0789
0·0328
jump in potential. The estimation was quite accu-
rate and visual titrations were also successful.
Iodine trichloride was not found to be an effective
oxidizing agent.
In the case of potassium dichromate, there is a
slow variation of potential in the beginning and it
takes time before the potential becomes constant.
However, in the case of potassium perrnanganate,
the fall in potential is quite steady and the titratioris
could be carried out conveniently. In these titra-
tions, the jump in potential near the end-point is
quite sharp. The estimation of thiourea and its
deri vati ves in fused monochloroacetic acid with
potassium dichromate or potassium permanganate
in the presence of potassium iodide with starch as
indicator has also been found successful. In
the case of direct titrations, the redox reaction
(5) may be proposed. However in the presence of
iodide, the course of reaction may be proposed as
shown in Eqs. (6) and (7). In the case of potassium
permanganate, a possible reaction may be postulated
as shown in Eq. (8). In the case of direct titratio ns
with potassium bromate and potassium ferricyar.ide,
the results are erratic and there is a lot of fluctuation
in the potential of the system. But in the case of
potassium bromate in the presence of potassium
bromide and for potassium ferricyanide in the pre-
sence of potassium iodide, the solutions gave a stable
potential and the values obtained are reproducible.
A series of potentiometric titrations were performed
with different amourrts of each compound. From
MALHOTRA & SUD: REDOX REACTIONS IN MONOCHLOROACETIC ACID
RHN RHN NHR
6 )C-SH+8H++Cr20~- ~3 )C-S-S-C<
HN HN NH
+7H.0+2Cr3+ (5)
Cr.O, +6I-+14H+ ~ 2Cr3++3I.+7H.0 (6)
RHN
2 )C-SH+I2 --+ (I)+2H++2I- ... (7)
HN
RHN
6 )C-SH+2Mn'+ ~ 3(1) +2Mn4++6H+ ... (8)
HN
RHN
2 )C-SH+2 [Fe(CN)sr-+ (I)+2H++2[Fe(CN)J-
HN ••.(9)
the values of the standard potassium ferricyanide
solution used corresponding to the end point in
each titration, the amount of thiourea and its organic
derivatives have been calculated. The possible
redox reaction in the case of ferricyanide may be
postulated as shown in Eq. (9).
Estimation oj hydrazines - Hydrazino group ()N
-N() in hydrazine and its derivatives is easily
oxidized to give different products, such as nitrogen
and ammonia, hydrogen azide and ammonia,
nitrogen only, depending upon the conditions of
the reaction and the type of the oxidant used1S.19.
Audrieth and Ogg20 have critically reviewed the
various methods for the estimation of hydrazines.
Potentiometric estimations of hydrazines in HCI
and H2S04 are known21.22•
In the present studies, it is observed that potas-
sium iodate and potassium permanganate react
quantitatively with hydrazine hydrochloride,
hydrazine sulphate and phenyl hydrazine. Estima-
tions have also been carried out using iodine mono-
chloride. These oxidations were carried out in the
absence of sodium bicarbonate because there was
a danger of decomposition due to bicarbonate. The
potential jumps near the end points are quite
sharp and the reversible titrations were very slow.
The possible reaction for various oxidizing agents
may be proposed as shown in Eqs. (10-12).
2N2H4+ 2J+->NH3+N3H+4H++ 21- ... (10)
2C6HsNHNH2+2I+"",C6H5NHN = NNHC6H5
+4H++2I- (11)
3N2H4+4Mn04..,..4Mn02+3N2+40H-+4H20 (12)
These titrations were found to be accurate and
results were reliable (Table 4).
Estimation oj ascorbic acid - Ascorbic acid has
been used to estimate various oxidizing ions,
potentiometrically as wel) as with the help of visual
indicators in different acidic media.
In the present studies, potassium permanganate,
potassium dichromate, potassium iodate, iodine
rnon ochloride and bromine etc. have been used
as oxidants to carry out oxidimetric estimation
TABLE 4 - ESTIMATIONOF HYDRAZINESWITH THE
HELP OF VARIOUSOXIDIZINGAGENTS
Compound Oxidizing Taken
agent (g)
Visually Potentio-
metrically
NORMALITYOF SOLUTlON0'05N
KBr03 0·0983
0·0625
0·0438
KIOa 0·0538
0·0386
KMn04 0·0198
0·0528
0·0382
0·0305
KMnO. 0·0529
0·0382
0·0174
KMnO. 0·0651
0·0382
0·0192
ICI 0·0784
0·0520
0·0381
K.Cr.O, 0·0982
0·0563
0·0389
0·0977
0·0620
0·0435
0·0532
0·0381
0·0198
0·0527
0·0382
0·0303
0·0528
0·0382
0·0174
0·0650
0·0381
0·01 93
0·0780
0·0522
0·0380
0·0981
0·0562
0·0389
C.HsNHNH a-HCI
Found (g)
0·0981
0·0625
0·0437
0·0538
0·0386
0·0199
0·0528
0·0382
0·0305
0·0528
0·0381
0·0174
0·0651
0·0381
0·0192
0·0784
0·0521
0·0380
0·0981
0·0562
0·0389
TABLE 5 - ESTIMATlONOF ASCORBICACID WITH THE
HELP OF VARlOUSOXIDIZINGAGENTS
Compound Oxidizing Taken Found (g)
agent (g)
Visually Potentio-
metrically
NORMALITYOF SOLUTION0·05N
Ascorbic Acid KMnO. 0-0857 0·0855 0·0857
0·0521 0·0520 0·0520
0·0389 0·0385 0·0389
do KBr03 0·0610 0·0607 0·0611
0·0522 0·0520 0·0522
0·0189 0·0186 0·0189
do K2Cr.07 0·1073 0·1068 0·1073
0·0829 0·0824 0·0827
0·0521 0·0513 0·0521
do KIO, 0·0738 0·0730 0·0737
0-0529 0·0521 0·0527
0·0318 0·0312 0·0318
do Br. 0·0528 0·0527 0·0528
0·0339 0·0335 0·0333
0·0192 0·0193 0·0190
do ICI 0·0728 0·0719 0·0727
0·0519 0·0508 0·0512
0·0330 0·0321 0·0332
of ascorbic acid in fused monochloroacetic acid.
In most of the cases, the titrations were reversible
and the results are reproducible (Table 5). A good
potential jump indicate the end point. The possible
reactions can be represented as shown in Eqs.
(13-17).
2Cr6++3C6Hs06..,..2Cr3+ +6H+ +3C6H606
2Mn7++3C6Hs06..,..Mn4++6H++3C6H606
IO;;+3C6Hs06..,..I-+3H20+3C6H606
2I++C6Hg06..,..I2+2H++C6H606
Br2+C6Hg06-+ZBr- + ZH++C6H60S
... (13)
... (14)
... (15)
... (16)
•.. (17)
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